
Introduce Yourself 
What’s Your Story?  

 
Hello, my name is Annette Marks. I was born in Jersey City, New Jersey. I grew up in an 
orthodox household. We kept kosher and observed all the Jewish holidays.   

My best friend, Faigie, lived in the city and we lived at the shore so she would spend summers 
with us. She wouldn’t let me go to sleep unless we first said the Shema. Now all these years 
later, I am still saying the Shema before bed. It’s part of who I am. 

My younger brother, Stanley, lives on the Jersey Shore along with our nieces and nephews. My 
older sister, Shirley, passed away in April. I miss her very much. She lived in Asbury Park. We 
were very close, spoke at least once a week and visited every year or so. I adored her, as did 
everyone else in Asbury Park who knew her.   

I met my husband, Boris, in New Jersey. He was in the army at the time, and later worked for 
an architect in Manhattan. We came to Los Angeles when he transferred here in 1953. We will 
celebrate our 66th wedding anniversary this month and have a very good marriage filled with 
lots of good times and travel. 

Professionally, I was a teacher, now retired. I taught in the Los Angeles Unified School District 
and in early childhood education at UCLA’s laboratory school. It was a wonderful experience 
and I felt very lucky to teach there. I was also a consultant at the California Science Center, 
developing a new program for pre-school children 

Boris and I have two sons. Michael lives in Cape Cod with his wife Ginger and our 
granddaughters, Jane and Abby. Our other son, Joel, lives with his partner, Paul, in Sherman 
Oaks. Both sons work together inventing and marketing products. 

I am active. I play mah jongg, attend Elaine Diamond’s Torah class, the Beyond the Headlines 
classes at UCLA extension, and belong to a book club. I have always enjoyed walking every 
day, although I now need a walker.  And I (along with Boris) really enjoy attending all the Chai 
Village activities I can manage.  

 


